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A committee of inquiry has been 
set up to investigate the Bumiputra 
Malaysia Finance (BMF) loan 
scandal. The Prime Minister's 
announcement on the 12th of 
January ended months of specula-
tion as to the nature of the BMF 
probe. 

Auditor-general Tan Sri Ahmad 
Zakaria assisted by accountant 
Ramli Ibrahim and lawyer Chooi 
Mun Sou constitute the three-man 
committee of inquiry. The commit-
tee will table a report of its findings 
in Parliament as a white paper. 

While Aliran welcomes the 
appointment of a person of the 
integrity of the auditor-general, we 
are nonetheless disappointed that 
an independent Royal Commission 
of Inquiry was not appointed under 
the Commissions of Inquiry Act 
1950 (revised in 1973). 

Investigation of this scandal by a 
Royal Commission of Inquiry 
rather than via a white paper is 
certainly a more appropriate and 
responsible manner to probe the 
scandal. This should be so espe-
cially since great amounts of public 
funds are involved and since our 
leaders call for "clean, efficient and 
trustworthy" government. 

Yet, the Prime Minister would 
have us believe that investigation by 
a committee-of-inquiry has advan-
tages over one by a Royal Commis-
sion of Inquiry. In ruling out the 
Commission he has argued that it 
would be ineffective and inappli-
cable in Hong Kong. Likewise he 
has argued the necessity of 
maintaining banking secrecy and 
confidentiality. 

Firstly, the maintenance of 
banking secrecy and confidentiality 
would not have been a problem 
since the Commissions of Inquiry 
Act does not prohibit hearings in 
camera. The confidentiality of 
.certain information could thus have 
been protected. 

Secondly, it is not true that an 
independent Commission of 
Inquiry would have been "ineffec-
tive and inapplicable in Hong 
Kong". Just as the committee of 
inquiry which the government has 
set up will have to investigate BMF 
through Bank Bumiputra, so could 
an independent Commission of 
Inquiry examine documents and 
accounts of BMF in Hong Kong 
through the parent Bank. In this 
connection, Aliran wonders how a 
committee of inquiry will be more 

NOTHING 
LESS THAN 
A ROYAL 
COMMISSION 

effective in Hong Kong than a 
Commission of Inquiry? Can a 
committee of inquiry summon 
Hong Kong citizens to give evi-
dence? Since it obviously cannot, 
how will it be more effective in 
Hong Kong? These two points 
expose the weaknesses in the 
Premier's argument. 

Leaving aside summoning foreign 
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citizens, a Royal Commission of 
Inquiry, it must be remembered, 
has wide powers to procure and 
receive all manner of evidence and 
to summon and compel the atten-
dance of witnesses and to punish 
contempt of itself. Indeed, it has, 
on the one hand, some of the 
powers of a court of law, and on 
the other, it has the sort of 
authority which even a court of law 
does not enjoy. 

The above raises a crucial ques~ 
tion: what is, by contrast, the legal 
mandate of the committee of 
inquiry appointed by the govern-
ment? If in the course of investiga-
tion it has to summon individuals 
outside BMF and Bank Bumiputra, 
does it have the authority to 
compel attendance, or will it have 
to depend upon the goodwill and 
cooperation of the individuals 
concerned? 

Indeed, the terms of reference of 
the committee are limiting. While 
they appear superficially to be wide 
ranging it is clear that in reality it 
is essentially an intra-company 
investigation. There is a suggestion 
in the probe terms themselves that 
direct and indirect involvement in 
the scandal is confined to BMF and 
perhaps Bank Bumiputra officials. 
This is underscored by the fact that 
it is after all Bank Bumiputra that is 
conducting the investigation. This is 
bound to hamper the effectiveness 
and independence of the commit-
tee of inquiry. It is not imper-
ceivable that the committee will 
have to account, indirectly at least, 
to the Chairman and Board of 
Directors of the Bank. If this were 
to happen where then would be the 
impartiality and authenticity of the 
inquiry? 

This arrangement is highly un-
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satisfactory for another reason. It 
fails to focus upon other institu-
tions which are allegedly also linked 
to . the loans transaction. The 
Finance Minister, Tengku Razaleigh 
Hamzah has been accused of being 
one of the key persons involved in 
approving the loans. Why is it that 
the Ministry of Finance has not 
been mentioned in the terms of 
reference? Tengku Razaleigh 
announced in February 1983, that 
his Ministry was not directly in 
charge of Bank Bumiputra's affairs 
but that the Bank's operation came 
under the Prime Minister's Depart-
ment. Why is it that the Prime 
Minister's Department has not been 
mentioned in the terms of refe-
rence? And last but not least, what 
of Bank Negara itself? Since it 

receives detailed returns on the 
operation of all banks and is 
supposed to keep an eye on their 
dealings, why is it that it has not 
been mentioned in the terms of 
reference? Explicit powers to 
investigate these, and perhaps, 
other institutions is a necessity for 
this inquiry into what is a major 
scandel in international financial 
circles. 

What makes it worse is that 2 of 
the 3 members of the committee of 
inquiry do not have the stature or 
the..,image to elicit public confi-
dence. That they are completely 
unknown is a disadvantage in view 
of the ml)gnitude of the scandal and 
the amount of public interest it has 
aroused. In order to enhance the 
credibility of the inquiry commit-
tee, Aliran calls upon the govern-
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men t to provide full details of the 
backgrounds of accountant, Encik 
Ramli Ibrahim and lawyer, Encik 
Chooi Mun Sou especially their 
financial, business and political ties, 
if any. 

Finally, since the probe will 
culminate in a white paper it is 
quite conceivable that only 
evidence and information which the 
government feels the public should 
know will be made available. Unlike 
an independent Commission of 
Inquiry the public will not know 
what sort of evidence and informa-
tion enabled the committee to 
come to its conclusions. 

An independent Royal Commis-
sion of Inquiry, remains the best 
possible mechanism for investiga-
ting the BMF loan scandal. The 
appointed committee of inquiry is 
on all counts a poor second. This 
action on the part of the powers-
that-be will be seen rightly by the 
public as an attempt to keep them 
in the dark. D 

All The Best 
Aliran cannot help but observe 

that a couple of months ago, Tan 
Sri Ahmad Noordin publicly stated 
that a white paper was less suitable 
than an independent Royal Com-
mission of Inquiry. In fact , he was 
of the opinion that an independent 
Commission was the best possible 
mechanism for investigating the 
BMF loan scandal. 

He is now to head a committee 
of inquiry which will present a 
report of its findings in Parliament 
as a white paper. 

Aliran wishes him all the best in 
a task that puts him in a very 
awkward position. 



CONSTITUTIONAL CRISIS 
the aftermath 

Chandra Muzaffar 

Now that the constitutional crisis is over, it is important that we 
reflect upon its significance for the nation. It is wrong to suggest that 
such reflection is unnecessary since everything has now been resolved. 
We cannot proclaim to the world that we are a parliamentary democracy, 
and yet discourage people from evaluating and analysing an event which 
has had a powerful impact upon the nation. And in the course of evalua-
ting the crisis individuals are bound to provide varying interpretations. 
These interpretations may or may not be correct. Some of them may not 
be to the liking of government leaders. But if theyfireally value democracy, 
they will defend the right of an individual to provide his own 
interpretation. 

It is because we are conscious of this inalienable right in a 
democracy, that we are now examining the consequences of the crisis. 
At some point in the future we shall analyse its larger historical 
significance. 

Consequences: Positive 
On the positive side, it is quite con-

ceivable that from now onwards, a lot of 
people will look upon the monarchs with 
a more critical eye. They may be more 
prepared to discuss openly the short-
comings of the Rulers. Newspapers may 
be more willing to print news about royal 
lifestyles and royal expenditures. Even 
Parliament and State Assemblies may 
decide to debate financial allocations for 
the Ruling Houses. This is as it should be 
in a constitutional monarchy. Rulers 
should also be made accountable to the 
Rakyat, since they . derive their power 
from the Rakyat. Only if this happens 
will the monarchy fit into the democratic 
system of government. 

As a result of all this, some of the 
Rulers themselves may be a little more 
careful about their public conduct. They 
may learn to exercise some restraint. 
They may become more sensitive to the 
feelings of the rakyat. 

More important, the crisis - specifi-
cally the rhetoric used at the Prime 
Minister's mass rallies - has conveyed to 
the people a vague notion of their rights, 
of their sovereignty. They have been told 
over and over again that the people are 
supreme, that the leaders are merely their 
tools, that only the people can get rid of 
their leaders. Though all this is elemen-
tary, it is bound to have some effect upon 
public thinking. 
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Consequences: Negative 
This, in fact , leads us to the most 

significant of the negative consequences 
of the crisis. While the people have been 
told they are sovereign, there's no 
denying that they have been thoroughly 
used and abused in the crisis. The rakyat 
are mobilised in the name of parliamen-
tary democracy and yet none of the 
principles of parliamentary democracy 
have been accorded the slightest respect. 
In the initial stages, the people were 
denied all information on the amend-
ments. Then they were given only one 
side of the story . All dissenting views 
were suppressed. Most of the newspapers 
were consciously biased in their reporting 
of various events in the crisis. Attendance 
figures at mass rallies were grossly 
exaggerated, beyond the bounds of 
reason. Even after a compromise had 
been reached, there is hardly any attempt 
to examine critically the government's 
position. Anyone who ventures to do so 
is quickly labelled a 'trouble-maker'. On 
the other hand, the Prime Minister's 
utterances on the crisis are received as the 
"truth" by large sections of the media. 

Surely , this is not what one expects of 
a parliamentary democracy. When the 
Prime Minister says that 'the rakyat have 
won' in the crisis, shouldn't we demand 
to know how the rakyat have won? If the 
rakyat have won why is it the rakyat have 
no way of checking the Executive during 
an emergency? Why is it that the rakyat 
cannot, through Parliament, question the 
prolongation of an emergency? Why is it 
that the rakyat cannot challenge ordi-
nances promulgated during an emergency 
in a court of law? Why is it that the 
rakyat are not given the opportunity to 
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study Parliamentary bills months before 
they are presented to Parliament as 
should be the case in any Parliamentary 
democracy? Why is it that the rakyat 
are not provided with various points 
of view about a particular issue, and 
allowed to form their own op1mons 
in accordance with the true spirit of 
democratic governance? 

That the rakyat are not respected -
that the rakyat are in fact used and 
manipulated - is evident from one 
important aspect of the crisis . Some-
where in the middle of the crisis, various 
~O branches and divisions, Barisan 
Nasional parties and other social 
groupings came out in full support of 
the Prime Minister and his amendments. 
Then, in compromise , two of the three 
amendments were withdrawn and the 
third was altered significantly. And yet 
the same groups continue to endorse the 
Prime Minister's action. They continue to 
praise him for his 'maturity' and 
'wisdom'. No one has paused to ask what 
had happened to their support for the 
original amendments. No one wants to 
admit the obvious contradiction in the 
two positions. No questions are asked; 
no answers are sought. This shows that 
the issue as such is not important. It is 
only support for the person - indeed 
blind support for the leader - that 
matters. And yet, this support is being 
given on behalf of Parliamentary demo-
cracy against feudal attitudes! 

The public must be wary of this sort 
of manipulation. Is this type of mobilisa-
tion of the masses going to be a feature 
of Malaysian politics? Is mob democracy 
going to be used to undermine parlia-
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mentary democracy? Are we going to see 
more of this skilful manipulation of 
symbols and ideas to camouflage truth 
and reality? Or to put it more bluntly, 
are we getting into a situation where 
people will be used as tools by the 'tools 
of the people?' 

Apart from its negative consequences 
for parliamentary democracy , the crisis 
has had an adverse effect upon two other 
institutions. While it is true that some of 
the Rulers may have become a little wiser 
after the crisis, the fear has been 
expressed in some quarters that one or 
two of them may be feeling so bitter that 
they may now decide to interfere directly 
in UMNO politics. They may, for 
instance, back candidates in the forth-
coming UMNO elections. They may try 
to influence the direction of UMNO 
politics through their Menteri Besar. If 
monarchies become politicized in this 
manner , it will be bad for the monarchi-
cal system itself and for the country as a 
whole . 

The politicization of a couple of 
monarchies is perhaps not as serious as 
the cleavages the crisis has created within 
UMNO. The Prime Minister himself and 
other UMNO leaders have admitted 
openly that right through the crisis there 
were individuals and groups in the party 
who were opposed to the amendments. 
Some of them had campaigned on behalf 
of the Rulers' position. They would 
include some of the older, established 
leaders of the party who still command 
considerable support at branch and 
divisional levels . In fact , Dato Seri Dr. 
Mahathir's staunchest supporters seem to 
come from the younger, newer leaders 
who had risen meteorically in the last 2 
or 3 years. They owe their political 
positions to him and have been using his 
patronage to acquire greater support 
within the party. It is not unlikely that 
there will be a certain degree of rivalry 
between the established and aspiring 
leaders in UMNO. It goes without saying 
that the constitutional crisis will be a 
major issue in this conflict. 

What could increase the intensity of 
this conflict is the growth of competing 
economic interests within the party. 
There was a time when the only signifi-
cant occupational group in UMNO was 
the school teacher. Since the New 
Economic Policy (NEP) the business 
group made up of contractors, whole-
salers, importers and the like has also 
become an important lobby. Among 
these business types, there are some who 
may feel that only certain individuals 
and companies associated with the 
political top brass are benefitting from all 
the big economic ventures provided by 
the state. Right or wrong, such percep-
tions can create new cliques within the 
party. If these coincide with some of the 
divisions that have emerged during the 
constitutional crisis, the stage would be 
set for serious political rivalries. D 



HUMAN RIGHTS 
Meeting on the eve of the International Human Rights 
day (December 10th), the students of the Law Faculty 
of the University of Malaya, affirmed their duties, rights 
and obligations as regards the rights of man in society. 
This is their policy statement. 

We call upon all Malaysians, to reflect on this day the situation 
of human rights in our own country as well as in the world 
around us. 

It has been 35 years since the nations of the world in recogni-
tion of the inherent dignity and of the equal and inalienable 
rights of all members of the human family as the foundation of 
freedom , justice and peace in the world adopted and proclaimed 
the Universal Declaration of Human Rights on the 10th of 
December 1948 . 

We believe that the rights guaranteed to all man under the 
Universal Declaration of Human Rights should be respected and 
abided by nation states throughout the world irrespective of their 
ideological , political, social, economic and religious systems. 

Human rights include the enjoyment of economic, social and 
cultural rights in addition to civil and political rights. It is the 
duty of citizens as well as the government to secure these rights 
for the people. 

We hereby resolve that 
- The government of Malaysia should sign, ratify and accede to 

the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural 
Rights; the International Covenant on Civil and Political 
Rights; and the Optional Protocol to the International Cove-
nant on Civil and Political Rights. 

- The government of Malaysia should recognise and declare the 
10th of December as human rights day in Malaysia and due 
information on human rights should be made available to 
Malaysians as regards their rights . 

- The government of Malaysia should abolish or amend all 

Campaign For 

Improved 

Public Transport 

0 ver the past few years , the Environmental Protection 
Society Malaysia (EPSM) has noted with growing dismay 

the deterioration of the public transport system. It is unfortunate 
that letters to the Press and ad-hoe press statements from EPSM 
and consumer groups have not produced results . Without an 
improved public transport system, the poorer Malaysians will 
continue to suffer both in terms of lost manhours and increased 
air/noise pollution. The middle class will continue to buy private 
cars with the excuse that they cannot rely on the public transport 

freedom denying laws that are inconsistent with the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights. In this context the role of the 
Internal Security Act, Trade Unions Act, Printing Press Act, 
Emergency Security Cases Regulations (ESCAR) and the 
Universities and University Colleges Act have to be reviewed 
urgently. 
The government of Malaysia should introduce human rights 
education in schools and via the mass-media. 
The executive, legislature and judiciary should continue to 
uphold the rule of law in Malaysia. 
The Bar ~ uncil should play a more important and active role 
in the promotion and advancement of human rights in 
Malaysia. The silence of the Bar Council on many issues 
affecting human rights is viewed with much concern. 
The citizens of Malaysia should play a more activist role in the 
promotion of human rights in our society. In this context, 
citizens can organise non-govemmerl'tal organisations (NGO's) 
that are independent and self reliant to promote human rights 
in various spheres. 
The rights guaranteed under the Malaysian Constitution 
especially those under Part II as regards fundamental liberties 
should be rigidly upheld. Constitutional amendments have to 
be carried out in consultation with the people. 
The rights of economic, social, cultural, political and religious 
groups as enunciated in the Universal Declaration of Human 
Rights and the Malaysian constitution have to be upheld and 
defended by all Malaysians. D 

system. Malaysia will witness great wastage of energy and its 
natural resources. 

Under these circumstances, EPSM has launched a campaign 
to collect signatures from as many Malaysians as possible. 5000 
forms, with space for 25 signatures on each form, were printed 
last November. They carry a plea in the 4 major languages calling 
upon "the government, transport owners and operators (including 
employees) to take immediat~ measures to provide the Malaysian 
public with an efficient , reliable and ,easonably cheap public 
transport system, that minimises energy wastage and environ-
mental pollution" . 

So far over 1700 Malaysians have responded to this cam-
paign by signing these forms. We have also received individual 
complaints and lettel1 of support. Once all the signatures are in, 
we shall then make a collective submission, accompanied by the 
signatures, to the relevant government and private sector bodies. 
We trust they will then not continue to ignore such widespread 
nublic dissatisfaction. 

For furthur details write to:-
EPSM, 
P.O. Box 382, 
Petaling Jaya. 
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THE POLITICS 
OF TOURISM 
The International Workshop on Tourism 
sponsored by the Christian Conference of Asia 
was held in Manila, Philippines, in 1980. The 
following is a statement by its participants on 
the politics of tourism. 

T he growth of tourism should 
be seen within the political 

context of the struggle between the 
North and the South, the developed 
and the under-developed, in which 
the powerful dominate the power-
less . In this global perspective, the 
poorer nations are urged to 
promote tourism in the interests of 
strengthening their economy and 
removing inequalities but in the 
process are placed in the subser-
vient role of obeying the dictates of 
the powerful. · 

Through tourism developed 
nations export their politics , trade 
and life-style to give them both 
economic and political gain. 
Materialistic and money-oriented 
political systems are re-enforced, 
thus undermining the heritage and 
destroying the human dignity of 
the indigenous people and leading 
to the violation of human rights. 

Tourism as a global industry 
enables the First World to look for 
markets for their products , and 
investment for their profits . The 
medium used is the Transnational 
Corporations (TNC) which have 
developed sophisticated operations 
to control many activities in the 
tourist industry. Airline companies , 
tour operations , hotels , restaurants, 
credit cards and so on come under 
the care of TNCs. 

Because the TNCs benefit so 
much from tourism, they continue 
to exploit the resources of the 
Third World and make use of cheap 
labour to increase their own 
growth. Compliant third wodd 
governments give their blessing to 
this activity . 

TNCs have used their economic 
leverage on state governments 
and financial lending institutions 
to influence and impose tourism as 
a priority programme of third 
world governments. Many third 
world countries have accepted this 
pressure without protest and with-
out consideration of whether it 
reflect s the real needs and aspira-
tions of their people. 

Those third world governments 
which adopt repressive measures 
to retain power have found in 
touri sm an effective political 
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weapon to build up their inter-
national image . Government 
bureaucracies , business elites and 
sometimes the military have joined 
forces to promote tourism despite 
the high investment cost. Such 
Governments have been more than 
willing to make extravagant con-
cessions to TNCs to enable them 
to begin operations. Once the 
tourist industry is established, the 
country can obtain overseas aid and 
support in order to maintain "peace 
and order" so that its tourist 
industry may not suffer. Tourism 
thus becomes another instrument 
of political repression. 

The legal system is often party 
to this pretence . Laws which 
benefit foreign investment are 
common , and are imposed without 
proper participation by the people 
affected . Martial law in many Third 
World countries has accelerated this 
trend and led to many unjust laws. 
Examples are the minimum wage 
laws , bans on strikes and union 
activities, anti-subversion laws , laws 
prohibiting rumour-mongering and 
squatting. Each of these laws is 
used to preserve power for the 
elite,§.. rather than to protect the 
right? of the people. 

When legitimate laws run 
counter to the prevailing mood , 
then they are quietly ignored or by-
passed. Examples are the laws 
against prostitution, soliciting, 
gambling and laws which protect 
the rights of workers. For the sake 
of tourism development , laws are 
made or ignored according to the 
dictates of the market. An oppres-
sive or authoritarian government 
can justify many of its actions 
against its own people by arguing 
the need for tourists . 

To the poor, whose voice is 
seldom heard , there is little solace 
or help coming from the tourist 
industry . They . have to accept what-
ever benefit , trickles down to them 
from the overflow of tourism. They 
must not make any objection to 
being dispossessed or victimised in 
the name of tourism development , 
or they will be treated as subver-
sives. As it exists at present , the 
tourist industry offers little hope 
to the poor . D 

QUESTIONS 
OF A WORKER 
READING 
HISTORY 

Who built seven-gated Thebes ? 
Books list the names of kings. 
Did kings haul the blocks and bricks? 
And Babylon, destroyed so 
many times. 
Who built her up so many times ? 
Where are the houses where the 
construction-workers of golden-
gleaming Lima lived? 
Where did th e masons go at nightfall 
when they finished mortaring the 
Wall of China? 
High Rome is full of victory arches. 
Who put them up? 
Whom did the Caesars triumph over? 

Did chronicled Byzantium build only 
palaces for its inhabitants? '" 
In fabulous Atlantis the drowned 
bellowed in the night when the sea 
swallowed them up after their slaves. 

Young Alexander conquered India. 
Just he? 
Caesar beat the Gauls. 
Didn 't he at least have a cook 
with him ? 
Philip of Spain wept when his Armada 
went down . 
Did no one else? 
Frederick the Great won out in the 
Seven Years ' War. 
Who won besides? 

A victory on every page. 
Who cooked the victory feast ? 
A great man ·every decade. 
Who paid the bills ? 

Lo ls o jfac ls. 

Lots of questions. 

Bertolt Brecht 



Two days short of the new year, we 
received word from the Ministry of Home 
Affairs. Our application to produce a 
monthly had been approved. 

The bilingual Aliran Monthly will 
enable us to continue providing objective 
analysis and constructive criticism 
towards the creation of an alternative 
society. It will at the same time enable us 
to focus on issues that are both current 
and topical. By altering our format and 
presentation we hope to cater for a wider 
cross-section of the Malaysian public. 

In our endeavour to focus on current 
issues, we are aware of our limitations 
and do not claim to be able to do the 
kind of reporting that either dailies or 
weeklies are capable of. Rather, the 

FREE 

Editorial 
Aliran Monthly will consist of both 
serious features and analysis of the main 
events of the month. In this issue, we 
focus on the BMF loan scandal, the end 
of the Constitutional Crisis and Privatisa-
tion. 

Apart from this, the Aliran Monthly 
will carry news of other organisations and 
informal groups, whose activities and 
programmes are in keeping with Aliran's 
own philosophy. This is necessary as in 
most cases they do not receive the media 
coverage they deserve. This issut., for 
instance, brings to your notice the 
signature campaign organized by the 
Environmental Protection Society Malay-
sia (EPSM) for a better public transport 
system. 

THE UNIVERSITIES 
Ever since the 2-M administration 

came to power, it has time and again said 
that it would review the UUCA. In 
response to these stated intentions , 
various student bodies , academic staff 
associations and the public have submit-
ted recommendations over the past two 
to three years. However, the government 
has not responded to these recommenda-
tions. Under the circumstances, Aliran 
strongly urges the government to be 
sincere about its call for a review and to 
consider seriously the various recommen-
dations that have already been sent to it. 

The UUCA has resulted in increasing 
interference by politicians and in bureau-
cratic encroachments by the Public 
Services Department and the Ministry of 
Education in the running of the universi-
ties . Consequently , questions of student 
intake, appointments and promotions of 
staff, the setting-up of new courses, 
examination results and the curriculum 
as a whole are determined more and more 
by bureaucratic norms or political 
manoeuvres rather than by academic 
considerations. A case in point is the 

Yusoff Shariff 

recent introduction of the Islamic Civili-
zation course for all students in all the 
universities which was first announced 
by the Prime Minister in the UMNO 
General Assembly. The Senate , made up 
of the academic staff, had little say in 
the matter. 

The Act by its very nature concen-
trates power at the top echelon of the 
Universities. Decision-making is very 
centralized. Important academic matters 
are determined by a few, and decisions 
are handed down to the rest. Deans, for 
instance, are appointed and not elected 
as in the past. This means that they do 
not have to be accountable to their 
colleagues. 

There can be little doubt, that the lack 
of concern and discussion exhibited by 
students on important socio-economic 
and political issues confronting the nation 
and international community is a result 
of the Act. Issues like the BMF scandal, 
the Constitutional Crisis, the Arms Race 
are not carefully investigated or debated. 
Such a situation has arisen because of 

Continued on Page 11 

We thank you, the people for suppor-
ting the Aliran Quarterly . We hope the 
Aliran Monthly will receive both your 
support and encouragement. 

We would appreciate some feedback 
from you as to how we may improve the 
Monthly. Your contribution in terms of 
articles or in bringing to our attention 
issues that we might have overlooked 
are, as always, welcome. 

Ed. 

Editorial Board 
Editor: Rajendran Devaraj. Members: 
Gan Tcik Chee, Hum Kim Choy, Loh 
Kok Wah, Ramakrishnan, Zainal A.A. 
Shariff. 
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PENSWASTAAN 
Penswastaan sedang berlaku dibeberapa tempat. Selain daripada Malaysia, negara-
negara Asia seperti Singapura dan Sri Lanka juga menekankan penswastaan dalam 
dasar-dasar mereka masakini. Apakah kesannya penswastaan ini terhadap masyarakat? 
Adakah kecekapan dan pengeluaran di sektor awam akan meningkat dengan 
penswastaan? Dalam rencana ini Chandra Muzaffar menegaskan keperluannya satu 
sektor awam yang menyediakan kemudahan asasi dan mengatasi ketidakseimbangan. 
Beliau juga mengemukakan beberapa cadangan bagaimana masalah-masalah yang sedia 
ada di sektor awam dapat diatasi tanpa penswastaan. 

Penswastaan adalah satu 
proses dimana kegiatan-

kegiatan ekonomi yang diurus-
kan oleh sektor awam 
diserahkan kepada sektor 
swasta. Inilah maknanya dalam 
konteks negara kita. Di Britain, 
penswastaan juga bermakna 
proses mengurangkan kawalan-
kawalan terhadap sektor swasta 
dan menggalakkan persaingan 
antara firma-firma swasta dan 
badan-badan berkanun. 

Penswastaan berlaku di-
beberapa tern pat. Selain 
daripada Malaysia, negara-
negara Asia seperti Singapura 
dan Sri Lanka juga menekan-
kan penswastaan dalam dasar-
dasar mereka. Indonesia telah 
mula memberi perhatian 
kepada falsafah yang sama. Di 
Barat, selain daripada Britain di 
bawah kepimpinan Margaret 
Thatcher, kerajaan German 
Barat dan pemerintahan 
Ronald Reagan di Amerika 
Syarikat terus menggalakkan 
penswastaan. 

Mengikut p e m imp in -
pemimpin politik, perancang-
perancang dan ahli-ahli 
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ekonomi, penswastaan perlu 
atas dua sebab utama. Pertama, 
sektor awam dewasa ini, begitu 
menyeluruh kekuasaannya dan 
begitu luas kegiatannya se-
hingga ia n'i1nghalang per-
tumbuhan ekonomi dan 
pembangunan masyarakat. 
Dengan lain perkataan, peranan 

Oleh kerana khidmat 
kepada orangramai adalah 
unsur utama sektor awam, 
sektor awam telah 
membawa manafaat 
kepada masyarakat dalam 
beberapa aspek hidup. 

ekonomi sektor awam telah 
menjadi satu bebanan yang 
besar kepada ekonomi negara. 
Kedua, sektor awam kurang 
cekap, kurang berkesan dalam 
mengendalikan urusan-urusan-
nya jika dibanclingkan dengan 
sektor swasta. Oleh itu, 
pengeluarannya (productivity) 
terus merosot dan ini mem-
bawa kesan-kesan yang buruk 
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kepada masyarakat keseluru-
hannya. Untuk mengatasi 
masalah ini, harus kita serah-
kan kegiatan-kegiatan tertentu 
kepada sektor swasta. 

Kedua-dua huijah ini , harus 
diselidiki secara mendalam. 
Memang, perbelanjaan sektor 
awam di Malaysia dan negara-
negara yang lain telah ber-
tambah dalam beberapa tahun 
yang lalu. Memang, sektor 
awam adalah faktor yang 
paling penting dalam ekonomi 
negara kita. Apakah ini sesuatu 
yang merugikan masyarakat 
kita? Apakah ini sesuatu yang 
harus diubah? Dapatkah kita 
menafikan bahawa sektor 
awam telah membawa mana-
faat kepada masyarakat dalam 
beberapa aspek hidup? Oleh 
kerana khidmat kepada orang-
ramai adalah unsur utamanya, 
sektor awam menyediakan ber-
bagai kemudahan-kemudahan 
asasi yang dapat digunakan 
oleh golongan-golongan bawah 
jua. Sebagai contoh, pem-
binaan beratus-ratus sekolah, 
terutamanya di kawasan desa 

membolehkan sebahagian dari-
pada rakyat biasa memperbaiki 
kedudukan ekonomi mereka 
dan memperolehi pengetahuan. 
Sudah pasti, sektor awam 
sahajalah yang sanggup dan 
sedia melakukan usaha ini. 
Begitu juga, dengan klinik-
klinik dan hospital-hospital 
daerah yang dibina oleh 
kerajaan. Tanpa kemudahan-
kemudahan ini, mustahil kita 
mencapai taraf kesihatan yang 
memuaskan jika dibandingkan 
dengan beberapa negara-negara 
sedang membangun yang lain. 
Sekali lagi, ini adalah pen-
capaian sektor awam. 

Selain daripada facilitas-
facilitas asasi, sektor awam 
juga boleh memain peranan 
yang berkesan dalam memper-
betulkan ketidakseimbangan 
dalam struktur sosial yang 
wujud dikebanyakan negara-
negara yang sedang mem-
bangun, akibat daripada zaman 
kolonial. Melalui dasar-dasar 
yang sesuai, sebuah kerajaan 
yang adil boleh mengurangkan 
kuasa perseorangan terhadap 
tanah, balak, bijih timah, 



minyak clan sumber-sumber 
alam yang lain. Sektor awam-
lah yang dapat menghancurkan 
monopoli-monopoli swasta 
yang memeras rakyat biasa. 
Begitu juga, tanpa campur 
tangan sektor awam, jurang 
perbezaan pendapatan tidak 
bisa diatasi. 

Jika kita mengkaji 
sumbangan sektor awam dalam 
kedua-dua perkara di atas -
iaitu menyediakan kemudahan 
asasi clan mengatasi ketidak-
seimbangan - adalah jelas 
bahawa ia dapat membantu 
membimbing sesuatu masyara-
kat kearah kesamaan clan 
keadilan . Kesamaan clan 
keadilan adalah nilai-nilai 
rohanniyah yang disanjung 
tinggi oleh setiap ugama. Bagi 
negara kita, kesamaan clan 
keadilan adalah cita-cita unggul 
yang selaras dengan fahaman 
kebangsaan kita . 

Saya mengakui bahawa 
sektor awam mengandungi 
beberapa kelemahan juga. 
Tetapi, apakah punca 
kelemahan-kelemahan ini? 
Kenapa kelemahan-kelemahan 
ini wujud? Kebanyakan dari-
pada kelemahan-kelemahan 
sektor awam sebenarnya ber-
kaitan dengan sistem kapitalis , 
dasar-dasar pemerintah dan 
pelaksanaan clasar-dasar. 
Dengan lain perkataan, ke-
cacatan sektor awam bukan 
kerana konsep asasinya, prinsip 
panduannya - iaitu khidmat 
kepada orangramai. Ini clapat 
dibuktikan melalui beberapa 
hujjah-hujjah. 

Pertama, salah satu daripada 
kritikan yang dilemparkan ter-
hadap penglibatan sektor awam 
dalam ekonomi ialah kesannya 
terhadap inflasi. Memang 
benar , perbelanjaan sektor 
awam yang tinggi adalah antara 
faktor-faktor yang menyebab-
kan inflasi. Akan tetapi , bukan 
perbelanjaan sektor awam 
semata-mata yang mengakibat-
kan inflasi. Dalam sistem 
ekonorni kapitalis, inflasi pasti 
berlaku. lni adalah kerana 
sistem tersebut bergerak atas 
keuntungan yang maksima. 

Setiap peringkat pelaburan dan 
perniagaan mencari keuntungan 
yang banyak yang akhirnya 
menyebabkan inflasi. Lagi pun , 
dalam sistem kapitalis, 
pengagihan pendapatan tidak 
setara. lni bermakna bahawa 
corak konsumpsi ditentukan 
oleh kelas menengah dan 
atasan yang mempunyai kuasa 
beli (consumption power). 
Yang lain yang tidak mampu 
digalakkan membeli melalui 
kredit insuran clan pinjaman. 
Hutang-hutang ini juga meng-
akibatkan inflasi. Pemerintah 
dalam sistem kapitalis biasanya 
cuba mengawal inflasi dengan 
mengurangkan perbelanjaan 
sektor awam. Walaupun perlu, 
m1 bukan penyelesaiannya. 
Sepertimana ditegaskan tadi, 
punca masalah inflasi ialah 
sistem kapitalis - tetapi sektor 
awam dijadikan sasaran. 

Kedua, bidang dan jenis 
kegiatan ekonorni sektor awam 
yang ditentukan oleh sistem 
kapitalis juga menjadi masalah 
yang besar. Oleh kerana per-
mintaan (demand) golongan-
golongan mewahlah yang 
benar-benar berkesan clalam 
sistem tersebut, projek-projek 
pelaburan sektor awam lazim-
nya memenuhi kepentingan-
kepentingan mereka. ltulah 
sebabnya lapangan kapal 
terbang lebih diutamakan 
daripada landasan kereta api, 
hotel-hotel lebih diutamakan 
claripada rumah murah, kilang 
kamera lebih diutamakan 
daripada kilang alat perkakas 
pertanian. Projek-projek se-
demikian rupa ticlak membawa 
manafaat , secara langsung, 
kepada majoriti. Oleh itu, 
projek-projek tersebut tidak 
dapat memperkukuhkan eko-
norni rakyat biasa. Jika peng-
libatan dalam ekonomi oleh 
sektor awam gagal membawa 
perubahan kepada majoriti , ia 
akan membantut kemajuan 
dalam jangka panjang. Per-
belanjaan awam akan menjadi 
satu bebanan negara kerana 
kekesanannya terbatas kepada 
kelas-kelas tertentu. Sekali lagi, 
bukan peranan sektor awam 
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Perbelanjaan senjata tidak 
dianggap sebagai 
pembaziran oleh 
pemimpin-pemimpin yang 
asyik memotong 
peruntukan-peruntukan 
sektor awam untuk 
kebajikan dan kesihatan. 

yang harus disalahkan kita, 
tetapi pengaruh sistem kapitalis 
atas corak kegiatan ekonorni. 

Ketiga, antara kegiatan-
kegiatan ekonorni sektor 
awam, yang telah merugikan 
rakyat dibeberapa negara , ialah 
perbelanjaan senjata (arms 
expenditure). Tetapi, perbelan-
jaan ini tidak dianggap sebagai 
pembaziran oleh pemimpin-
pemimpin yang asyik memo-
tong peruntukan-peruntukan 
sektor awam untuk kebaji-
kan dan kesihatan. Per-
belanjaan senjat.iL adalah antara 
punca-punca ufflna yang ber-
tanggungjawab atas kenaikan 
perbelanjaan awam. Jika 
dibandingkan dengan jenis-jenis 
perbelanjaan yang lain, ia tidak 
memanafaatkan majoriti dari 
segi pendapatan atau taraf 
hidup. Sebaliknya, perbelanja-
an senjata menambah pen-
derftaan masyarakat rniskin 
terutamanya di negara-negara 
yang sedang membangun di 
mana sebahagian besar dari-

Sektor awam juga boleh 
memain peranan yang 
berkesan dalam 
memperbetulkan ketidak-
seimbangan dalam struktur 
sosial yang wujud. 

pada rakyat belum menikmati 
kemudahan-kemudahan asasi. 
Sekali lagi , perbelanjaan ini 
mendedahkan sifatnya sistem 
kapitalis. Oleh kerana jenis 
kegiatan ekonorni ditentukan 
oleh kuasa beli dan keuntungan 
(dan bukan keperluan insan), 
pengeluaran senjata yang mem-
punyai pasaran yang terus ber-
kembang menerima perhatian 
sektor awam. Adalah benar 
dalam sistem komunis juga 
perbelanjaan senjata diberi 
penekanan. Ini adalah kerana 
kecenderungan politik sistem 
tersebut dan faktor ekonorni. 

Keempat, perkembangan 
sektor awam juga berlaku 
kerana pemerintah dalam 

sistem kapitalis memberi 
keutamaan kepada mobiliti 
kelas menengah. Jabatan-
jabatan kerajaan clan agensi-
agensi awam terus mengambil 
kakitangan baru daripada 
siswazah-siswazah clan terus 
menaikkan pangkat mereka -
walaupun perkembangan 
sedernikian rupa mungkin tidak 
perlu clari segi kehendak-
kehendak birokrasi. Ini menun-
jukkan bahawa kadangkala 
birokrasi digunakan dengan 
sengajanya untuk memenuhi 
kepentingan kelas menengah. 
ltulah sebabnya beberapa 
badan-badan berkanun yang 
wujud kini hanya menjalankan 
kerja-kerja yang juga telah 
diuruskan oleh jabatan-jabatan 
yang lain. Jawatan-jawatan ter-
tentu diperbanyakkan agar 
lebih ramai siswazah-siswazah 
dapat menduduki tempat-
tempat yang tinggi. Kerja-kerja 
yang boleh dilakukan oleh 
seorang pemegang jawatan 
dibahagikan clan dikhususkan 
supaya kelas menengah ini 
dapat menikmati mobiliti. 
Sekali lagi, ini adalah bukti 
yang ketara tentang bagaimana 
sektor awam tertunduk pada 
kehendak-kep.enclak kelas-kelas 
yang berpengaruh dalam sistem 
kapitalis. 

Akhir sekali, salah satu dari-
pada faktor-faktor yang 
menyebabkan perkembangan 
sektor awam dinegara kita 
dalam dasawarsa yang lalu , 
ialah Dasar Ekonorni Baru 
(DEB) sendiri . Matlamat 
pemerintah menghasilkan lebih 
banyak pemodal, pengusaha 
clan peniaga Burniputra ber-
makna bahawa beberapa 
agensi-agensi yang ditubuhkan 
kini bertujuan memperkuatkan 
kedudukan golongan kapitalis 
dikalangan kaum Bumiputra. 
Walaupun penambahan penyer-
taan Burniputra diperingkat 
industri, perniagaan clan 
profesynal adalah hasrat yang 
murni, pendekatan yang 
digunakan dewasa ini kurang 
sesuai. Jumlah Bumiputra 
dalam bidang-biclang yang 
disebutkan tadi , dapat ditokok-
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tambahkan melalui transfor-
masi struktur yang ditujukan 
pada golongan miskin . Dengan 
menubuhkan berbagai agensi 
yang mendekati kekurangan 
Bumiputra diperingkat per-
niagaan, industri dan pro-
fesyenal secara 'kulit', punca 
masalah tidak dapat diubati. 
Sebaliknya, perkembangan 
birokrasi yang lebih meng-
untungkan kelas menengah 
Bumiputra ini, telah menjadi 
satu bebanan kewangan kepada 
negara. 

Berdasarkan hujjah-hujjah di 
atas, kita dapat menyimpulkan 
bahawa sebahagian besar dari-
pada masalah-masalah yang 
dihadapi oleh sektor awam 
disebabkan oleh struktur dan 
suasana kapitalisma dan dasar-
dasar pemerintah yang 
dipengaruhi oleh sistem ter-
sebut. Untuk memperkukuh-
kan lagi pandangan ini, harus 
kita ingat bahawa jika sektor 
awam dalam keadaan-keadaan 
tertentu kurang cekap daripada 
sektor swasta, ini adalah kerana 
keupayaan sektor swasta 
menarik dan mengekalkan 
kemahiran-kemahiran yang 
"sophisticated" yang sering 
mengalir daripada sektor 
awam . Salah satu daripada 
faktor-faktor yang menyebab-
kan pengaliran "tenaga otak" 
ini ialah gaji dan peluang 
bekerja yang lebih baik di 
sektor swasta. 

Bahawa swasta yang menen-
tukan corak perkembangan 
sektor awam - dan melemah-
kannya - jelas terbukti dalam 
persoalan penswastaan yang 
kita bincang ini. Pada satu 
masa dulu , swasta mahukan 
sektor awam membantunya 
dalam pembangunannya kerana 
bantuan itu menguntungkan 
swasta - sepertimana berlaku 
di Eropah Barat selepas Perang 
Dunia Kedua. Akan tetapi, 
birokrasi di negara-negara Barat 
tertentu masakini telah wujud 
sebagai 'kuasa tersendiri' 
dengan peraturan-peraturannya 
yang begitu rumit, dengan 
peranan dan pengaruh yang 
tidak dapat dikawal lagi oleh 
mana-mana pihak. Malah, 
dalam perkara-perkara tertentu 
kuasa dan kekuatan birokrasi 
menghalang dan melambatkan 
usaha-usaha swasta mencari 
keuntungan yang banyak. 
Itulah salah satu daripada 
sebabnya sektor swasta kini 
kuat memperjuangkan pen-
swastaan. 

Untuk memahami idea ini, 

harus kita mengkaji keadaan di 
negara kita sendiri. Seperti-
mana diterangkan tadi, kaum 
Bumiputra kapitalis dihasilkan 
oleh pemerintah. Kini, bilangan 
pengusaha-pengusaha dan 
peniaga-peniaga Bumiputra 
telah bertambah ramai. 
Pengumpulan modal dan 
keuntungan hanya dapat 
dipercepatkan melalui pen-
swastaan. Itulah salah satu 
daripada faktor-faktor yang 
mendorong pemerintah me-
ngesyorkan penswastaan 
dewasa ini - supaya kaum 
kapitalis Bumiputra dapat 
menikmati faedah daripada 
dasar baru ini. 

Sebahagian besar daripada 
masalah-masalah yang 
dihadapi oleh sektor awam 
disebabkan oleh struktur 
dan suasana kapitalisma 
dan dasar-dasar 
pemerintah yang di 
pengaruhi oleh sistem 
tersebut. 

Adalah nyata - daripada 
contoh di atas - bahawa 
penswastaan tidak akan 
menamatkan hubungan pe-
merintah sektor swasta. 
Hubungan dua pihak ini hanya 
dipertingka4JJan kepada tahap 
yang baru. Ini bermakna 
bahawa pemerintah akan ber-
usaha menolong swasta dengan 
membiayai pembentukan infra-
struktur, melalui pembayaran 
subsidi dan pinjaman dan 
menerusi undang-undang yang 
melindungi kegiatan-kegiatan 
swasta . Tetapi harus kita sedar 
bahawa walau apa pun bantuan 
daripada pemerintah, sektor 
swasta tidak bisa menceburi 
bidang-bidang ekonomi yang 
tidak membawa keuntungan 
maksima. Ini adalah kenyataan 
di Eropah Barat sekali pun , 
di mana golongan kapitalis, 
berdasarkan sejarah industrial-
nya, lebih sanggup mengambil 
risiko. Di negara-negara seperti 
Malaysia di mana kapitalisma, 
lebih bersifat 'kapitalisma per-
dagangan' yang mengutamakan 
'keuntungan kilat', kita tidak 
boleh mengharapkan pelaburan 
daripada swasta dalam kegiatan-
kegiatan ekonomi yang tidak 
menjaminkan keuntungan 
dalam iangka pendek. 

Kritikan terhadap sektor 
swasta dan penswastaan tidak 
bermakna bahawa sektor 
swasta tidak ada kebaikan 
langsung. Pada keseluruhannya, 
sektor swasta adalah lebih 
cekap daripada sektor awam. 
Untuk memahami apa yang 
dimaksudkan dengan ke-
cekapan, harus kita mentakrif-
kan ketidakcekapan. Ketidak-
cekapan wujud apabila mutu 
sesuatu kerja atau usaha terus 
merosot. Faktor-faktor yang 
bertanggungjawab atas ke-
cekapan sektor swasta adalah 
banyak. Sebahagian daripada-
nya, termasuk sistem peng-
urusan, pendekatan kepada 
penyeliaan, konsep ganjaran 
antara yang lain , dapat 
dicontohi oleh sektor awam. 
Tetapi pengswastaan sebagai 
konsep, sebagai dasar, bukan 
penyelesaian kepada masalah 
kecekapan. 

Ini adalah kerana pen-
swastaan akan memperkukuh-
kan amalan mencari ke-
untungan maksima dan melalui 
amalan ini, ciri-ciri yang kurang 
sihat akan berleluasa. Dengan 
lain perkataan penswastaan, 
secara tidak langsung, akan 
menggalakkan sifat tamak 
haloba, sifat ingin memperoleh 
sesuatu (acquisitiveness), sifat 
ingin mengumpulkan harta 
tanpa batas. Melalui penswas-
taan kecenderungan kepada 
materialisma - yang begitu 
ketara dewasa ini dikalangan 
kelas menengah dan atasan -
akan bertambah serius. 

Sektor awam, sekurang-
kurangnya mempunyai potensi 
untuk mengembangkan nilai-
nilai yang sihat. Ini adalah 
kerana prinsip asasnya ialah 
'khidmat', 'bakti', sepertimana 
diterangkan sebelum ini. Me-
lalui konsep bakti , nilai-nilai 
yang lain yang murni dan 
mulia dapat disemaikan dan 
disebarkan dikalangan orang-
ramai. Sebagai contoh, melalui 
konsep bakti, masyarakat 
dapat disedarkan tentang 
pentingnya kerjasama, gotong-
royong, mengorbankan ke-
pentingan diri, mengutamakan 
kesengsaraan manusia lain . 
Saya tidak bermaksud bahawa 
dengan adanya sektor awam 
nilai-nilai yang suci akan wujud 
secara automatis. Untuk meng-
hidupkan nilai-nilai tersebut 
sistem ekonomi kita, organisasi 
politik kita, hubungan sosial 
kita, pola kebudayaan kita 
harus diubah, dirobah, disusun 
semula. Dengan wujudn_ya 

sektor awam yang berorientasi-
kan kepada kepentingan 
majoriti , kita mempunyai 
peluang yang lebih baik untuk 
berusaha kearah masyarakat 
yang didorong oleh nilai-nilai 
yang murni dan mulia . 

Itulah sebabnya saya lebih 
suka jika kita menyiasat 
dan menyelidiki kelemahan-
kelemahan dan kekurangan-
kekurangan sektor awam 
terlebih dahulu - sebelum kita 
mem perkenalkan penswastaan. 
Reformasi-reformasi kepada 
sektor awam harus dilakukan 
dalam beberapa bidang. 

Pertama, keadaan ekonomi 
pekerja-pekerja sektor awam 
terutamanya diperingkat 
bawah dan menengah patut 
disemak semula. Gaji pekerja-
pekerja diperingkat-peringkat 
tersebut dan keadaan kerja 
mereka harus diperbaiki. Jarak 
pendapatan antara peringkat 
atasan dan bawah dewasa ini 
sungguh mengecewakan. Begitu 
juga, peluang menaiki pangkat 
bagi golongan bawah dan 
menengah tidak mencukupi . 
Dalam hubungan ini, cadangan 
daripada pemimpin-pemimpin 
politik baru-baru ini untuk 
mengatasi masalah ini harus 
dialu-alukan. Dengan memper-
baiki mobiliti bagi golongan 
bawah dan menengah, perkhid-
matan awam keseluruhannya 
mungkin membuktikan sifat-
sifat kesungguhan dan ke-
azaman yang lebih nyata . 

Kedua, selain daripada gaji 
dan keadaan kerja, pekerja-
pekerja biasa dalam sektor 
awam juga harus diberi 
kesempatan untuk mengambil 
bahagian dalam pengurusan 
dan pentadbiran jabatan-
jabatan dan agensi-agensi yang 
diduduki mereka . Kini, 
keputusan-keputusan tentang 
pelaksanaan dasar-dasar dibuat 
oleh segelintir manusia 
diperingkat atasan. Pegawai-
pegawai yang bertanggung-
jawab menentukan kejayaan 
sesuatu dasar jarang terlibat 
dalam proses musyawara dan 
muafakat. Oleh kerana 
dipencilkan daripada proses 
membuat keputusan, mereka 
tidak dapat memberi sum-
bangan yang bermakna kepada 
perkhidmatan awam. Apa. ang 
disyorkan di sini ialah demo-
krasi penyertaan (participatory 
democracy) dalam pem-
bentukan dan pelaksanaan 
dasar-dasar awam . 

Ketiga, tetapi demokrasi 
penvertaan dalam erti kata 



yang benar memerlukan 
disentralisasi atau pun, dengan 
t bih tepatnya , ' devolution of 
power'. Yunit-yunit dan 
bahagian-bahagian diperingkat 
bawah (grass-roots) harus 
dibenarkan membuat ke-
putusan-keputusan pentadbiran 
yang penting. Sebagai contoh , 
tidak ada sebab kenapa segala 
urusan-urusan yang berkaitan 
dengan perkhidmatan talikom 
tidak dapat dikendalik?.~ 
diperingkat bawah - iaitu 
diperingkat daerah , bil disedia-
kan , bayaran dikutip , resit 
diberi , akaun-akaun disimpan 
dan senarai pelanggan-pelang-
gan disusun . Jabatan Talikom 
diperingkat Pusat hanya 
menyelaraskan fungsi-fungsi 
jabatan-jabatan diperingkat 
daerah . Pendekatan sedemikian 
rupa akhirnya akan membuka 
jalan untuk penyertaan rakyat 
jelata dalam pentadbiran 
mereka sendiri . Ini bermakna 
bahawa sekiranya sekumpulan 
warganegara kita ingin memula-
kan sebuah akhbar , tidak perlu 
mereka memohon kepada 
kerajaan , tunggu jawapan ber-
bulan-bulan, dan menyertai 
berbagai jenis wawancara -
sebelum diberi kebenaran. Ada-
lah lebih baik jika sesiapa jua 
yang berhasrat menerbitkan 
akhbar, dibenarkan. Hasrat ini 
harus disampaikan kepada 
golongan yang berkuasa . 
Sekiranya akhbar itu mengan-
dungi bahan-bahan atau hujjah-
hujjah yang bertentangan 
dengan perpaduan kaum atau 
keselamatan negara, kerajaan 
boleh bertindak . Kelebihan 
pendekatan ini terletak pada 
kesetiaannya terhadap prinsip-
prinsip demokrasi . Rakyat 

dibenarkan menyuarakan pen-
dapatnya tan pa sekatan-sekatan 
yang menghalang amalan hak 
asasi manusia . Lebih penting, 
melalui cara ini birokrasi dapat 
dikurangkan kerana tidak perlu 
kita melantik begitu banyak 
pegawai-pegawai untuk meng-
awasi setiap gerak-geri rakyat. 

Keempat, kekesanan cara 
ini, sudah pasti , bergantung 
pada golongan yang menyelia-
kan tugas-tugas sesuatu jabatan 
atau agensi . Golongan ini yang 
harus menggalakkan pekerja-
pekerja biasa menyuarakan 
pandangan mereka dan 
menegur kesalahan-kesalahan , 
jika perlu. Sebenarnya , peranan 
golongan penyelia adalah amat 
penting dalam semua aspek 
pentadbiran. Sekiranya, mereka 
ini rajin, cekap, berpegang pada 
amanah dan memahami 
matlamat sesuatu kerja , sudah 
pasti prestasi perkhidmatan 
awam akan terus maju. ltulah 
sebabnya kita mesti menentu-
kan bahawa mereka ini mem-
punyai ilmu yang mendalam 
serta nilai-nilai peribadi yang 
tinggi . 

Kelima, walau pun nilai-
nilai yang murni paling penting 
bagi golongan penyelia , kita 
tidak dapat menafikan musta-
haknya nilai-nilai tersebut 
disemua lapisan birokrasi. Ini 
bermakna bahawa penyerapan 
nilai-nilai seperti keutuhan , 
kebijaksanaan , kerajinan dan 
kecekapan harus dipertingkat-
kan melalui pendidikan dan 
latihan . Perubahan-perubahan 
struktur yang dibincang setakat 
ini tidak akan berakar tanpa 
nilai-nilai yang sesuai . 

Tetapi untuk mempastikan 
bahawa kedua-dua , nilai-nilai 

dan struktur-struktur, terus 
kekal kita mesti mengwujud-
kan persekitaran masyarakat 
(social environment) yang 
membuktikan sifat-sifat ter-
tentu. Konsep "accounta-
bility" , umpamanya , mesti 
dipegang kuat oleh kepimpinan 
politik dan orang ramai. 
Penyelewengan -penyelewengan 
dan kekurangan-kekurangan 
dalam sektor awam, khusus-
nya , patut dibongkarkan 
kepada khalayak ramai. Apa 

Kita harus sedar bahawa 
sektor swasta tidak bisa 
menceburi bidang-bidang 
ekonomi yang tidak 
membawa keuntungan 
maksima. 

"' 
yang dilakukan oleh Ketua 
Odit Negara kita dalam dua 
tahun yang lalu adalah satu 
amalan yang baik. Ini adalah 
satu cara yang berkesan untuk 
membangunkan kecekapan dan 
kejujuran dalam sektor awam. 

Kecekapan dan kejujuran 
mungkin dapat dimajukan lagi 
jika kita mengwujudkan satu 
jawatan baru dalam perkhid-
matan awam yang setaraf 
dengan jawatan Ketua Odit 
Negara dari segi kebebasan dan 
kedudukannya. Yang saya 
maksudkan ialah Ombudsman. 
Ombudsman boleh diberi 
tanggungjawab menerima , 
mengkaji dan mengambil 
tindakan atas aduan daripada 
orangramai. Dia boleh menilai-
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kan prestasi sektor awam 
keseluruhannya setiap tahun 
dan mencadangkan langkah-~,r 
langkah untuk mengatasi 
kelemahan-kelemahannya. La-
poran-laporannya yang harus 
dibentangkan terus di Parlimen. 
mesti dibahaskan oleh orang-
ramai . 

Ini bererti bahawa badan-
badan sukarela juga mem-
punyai peranan yang penting 
dalam menjaminkan kecekapan 
sektor awam. Sumbangan 
persatuan-persatuan pengguna 
umpamanya dalam mendedah-
kan penyelewengan-penyele-
wengan sektor awam harus 
diakui oleh pemerintah. 

Akhir sekali wujudnya per-
sekitaran masyarakat yang 
dapat menjaminkan kekesanan 
sektor awam bergantung pada 
kepimpinan politik. Kepim-
pinan politik mungkin merupa-
kan faktor utama dalam 
menentukan kemajuan atau 
kemunduran sektor awam. 
Sekiranya kepimpinan politik 
sendiri mengandungi nilai-nilai 
yang murni sekiranya 
kepimpinan politik jujur, ber-
pengetahuan dan berkebolehan 
- sektor awam juga akan men-
cerminkan nilai-nilai yang 
sama. ltulah sebabnya negara-
negara di mana kepimpinan 
politiknya tidak berakhlak dan 
tidak berilmu pasti menghadapi 
kemerosotan sektor awamnya . 

Ini menunjukkan dengan 
jelasnya bahawa sektor awam 
boleh berjaya - asal sahaja 
keseluruhan sistem masyarakat 
menuju ke_arah keadilan . Men-
capai sistem yang adil inilah 
yang harus dijadikan inti per-
juangan setiap insan di negara 
kita . D 

UUCA restrictions which require prior 
approval of the Department of Student 
Affairs (HEP) for almost all aspects of 
student activities, including the putting-
up of posters , on campus . The denial to 
students to comment on public issues , 
to publish their own newsletter , to get 
involved in activities outside the univer-
sity and to collect funds for outside 
causes of their own choosing have all 
resulted in disillusionment with serious 
issues . Such disillusionment , in turn, has 
contributed towards the creation of a 

student body that is docile, disinterested 
and , at times , self-centred. Disregard for 
social issues which might have allowed 
our students to unite together and 
transcend their ethnic differences has 
contributed to the rise of religious groups 
on campuses which emphasize narrow 
concerns like dress , food and the specifics 
of their respective religions. The general 
result is an emphasis on ethnic differences 
thereby contributing to greater ethnic 
polarization . 

It is in this context that Aliran calls 

for the abolition of the Act and for its 
replacement by a University Charter 
which has been proposed and supported 
by all the academic staff associations of 
the five universities since 1979. Only with 
the withdrawal of the UUCA will we be 
able to restore academic criteria in the 
management of universities; democratise 
life in the campuses; instil morale among 
the staff; and produce intelligent 
questioning graduates concerned with 
important socio-economic and political 
issues . D 
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NATIONAL CULTURE 
AND 

NATIONAL INTEGRATION 
In this article, Tan Chee Beng distinguishes ethnic cultures from 

national culture. He argues that the concept of national culture is 
meaningful only if it transcends ethnic cultures thereby 

becoming interethnic and accepted by all M alaysians. 

The failure to distinguish 
national culture from ethnic 

cultures has created many myths 
about the former as well as much 
misunderstanding between ethnic 
groups in Malaysia , especially 
between Malays and non-Malays . 
We already know that the 1971 
National Culture Congress held at 
the University Malaya defines 
national culture as follows: 
(a) National Culture should be 

based on the indigenous 
cultures of this region. 

(b) Other suitable cultural 
elements may be accepted as 
elements of national culture. 

(c) Islam is an important element 
in the development of national 
culture . 

It is specified that the non-
indigenous cultural elements which 
may be absorbed into the national 
culture should be suitable from the 
point of view of (a) and (c). The 
government has essentially adopted 
this conception of national culture. 
This · definition is fine except that ,., 
the place of the "non-indigenous 
cultures" in national culture is 
rather vague, while some Malay 
leaders and even some "scholars" 
have increasingly viewed national 
culture as Malay culture only, 
causing discontent among the non-
Malays . One effect of this is that 
the status of Malay culture is 
elevated to that of national culture. 
If national culture is interpreted as 
essentially Malay culture without 
regard to the question of sharing of 
culture among Malaysians, then it is 
not meaningful because it remains 
largely an ethnic culture or at most 
bumiputra culture. Furthermore 
the conception has another negative 
effect in that non-indigenous 
cul tures are seen as eithe r non-
Malaysian or not so Malaysian . 

Non-Malays tend to view the 
1971 conception of national 
culture as an ideology of assimila-
tion. Indeed if national culture is 
conceptualized as more or less 
Malay culture , then it is a very 
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useful definition if one aims at 
assimilating other cultures through 
it. However , this is not realistic 
because of the complicated nature 
of our multi-ethnic society. It is not 
a good way of achieving national· 
integration. Fearing that the official 
definition of national culture may 
be a means to assimilate the non-
Malays or to exclude "non-
indigenous" cultures from Malay-
sian culture, non-Malay leaders 
( especially the Chinese) define 
national culture as comprising all 
cultures in Malaysia. Hence Chinese 
Malaysian culture is also part of 
national culture . Again , there is a 
failure to distinguish national 
culture from ethnic cultures. If 
the national culture comprises all 
ethnic cultures in Malaysia, what is 
the use of the concept "national 
culture"? 

National culture , as I define it , is 

The national culture should 
not exclude the perpetuation 
of ethnic cultures. The 
relationship between national 
culture and ethnic cultures is 
seen as one between the major 
tradition and the minor 
tradition. 

in fact the most Malaysian of all 
Malaysian cultures . Thus the con-
cept of national culture here does 
not exclude the perpetuation of 
ethnic cultures. The relationship 
between the national culture and 
ethnic cultures is seen as one 
between great tradition and little 
tradition . National culture develops 
out of ethnic cultures , transcends 
them and in turn influences them, 
bringing them closer to it. It is a 
myth if one thinks that national 
culture , whether as defined by me 
or by the 197 1 National Culture 
Congress, will replace all ethnic 
cultures and become the only 
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culture . It is also misleading to 
think that national integration can 
be achieved if all Malaysians are 
assimilated into one ethnic category 
at}d share only one culture . The 
slogan "one language , one culture" 
is an empty slogan. Perhaps it 
should read " one national language , 
one national culture" . Even then it 
is redundant since it makes no sense 
to talk of one or two national 
cultures. The problems of national 
integration are not caused by 
cultural differences , but by 
differences in communal interests , 
the presence of communal ideology 
or ethnicism , and ethnic polariza-
tion in our socio-economic struc-
tures . 

National culture can be pro-
moted by the government and the 
common people . Now what aspects 
can the government promote so 
that they become accepted ways of 
life among all Malaysians? In 
promoting national culture , the 
government should take into consi-
deration not only the question of 
national identity but also the idea 
of sharing. In this respect , I do not 
reject totally the 1971 definition 
of national culture which stresses 
Islam and indigenous cultures as 
symbols of Malaysian identity . 
Since Malay culture has its histo-
rical roots in this land, it can 
certainly be accepted as a symbol 
of Malaysian identity . However , 
this does not mean that Malay 
culture in its totality can automa-
tically be made the national 
culture . We should not forget the 
fact that the Malaysians of today 
are made up of people of different 
ethnic origins. Thus as far as Malay 
culture is concerned , we should 
examine and choose those features 
which can be best promoted fo r all 
ethnic groups to accept , so that in 
time to come they become part and 
parcel of national culture in the 
truest sense. 

Indeed, Malay culture has been 
influencing other cultures . For 
example many Chinese Malaysians 



have adopted the sarong as a home 
attire. Malay loanwords are used in 
many Chinese Malaysian dialects 
while some words in Malay are of 
Chinese origin . Nasi lemak is now a 
common breakfast food for all 
Malaysians just like roti canai and 
various kinds of Chinese noodles 

The issue of national culture 
has become a communal issue, 
manipulated by the political 
elites to mobilize political 
support for their own ends. 

have become rather interethnic. 
The role of the government is to 
promote more cultural elements so 
that they become part of national 
culture. Since Malay culture has a 
lot to contribute to national 
culture , and Malay is the national 
language while Islam is the state 
religion, there is no doubt that 
national culture will contain more 
Malay cultural elements. Malays 
need not fear that a non-communal 
definition of national culture will 
edge out the Malay distinctiveness 
of this land . If my definition of 
national culture is adopted, 
national culture then contains, 
among other aspects , certain 
cultural elements which are 
originally Malay , while at the same 
time many aspects of Malay culture 
will continue to remain as 
ethnically Malay . For example , we 
will continue to have various local 
Malay sub-cultures . While the 
romanized form of the Malay 
language has become the national 
language , Jawi Malay will continue 
to exist as an aspect of Malay 
culture . Whether Jawi Malay will 
remain a viable form of the Malay 
language is up to the Malays just 
like it is up to the will of Chinese 
Malaysians to retain the use of 
Mandarin as a written language . 

Islam in Malaysia is certainly 
an important symbol of national 
identity but what is its place in 
national culture? In promoting 
Islamic cultural features as part of 
national culture , one should note 
that the features promoted must be 
acceptable to all Malaysians. Thus 
there are two ways in which Islam 
can contribute to national culture . 
·First, Islamic arts and symbols can 
be promoted such that they are 
accepted as representing Malaysian 
identity by all ethnic groups 
irrespective of religious back-
ground. Second, many of the social 
values in Islam are similar to the 

teachings of non-Muslim groups and 
so they can be promoted as 
elements of national culture . There 
should be proper exposure of Islam 
in Malaysia to promote mutual 
understanding. No one should be 
forced to embrace Islam or any 
religion against his own free-will , 
nor should anyone be forced to 
accept any religious teaching which 
is against his or her own faith. Thus 
the promotion of national culture 
cannot be justified if it is aimed at 
the Islamization of non-Muslims by 
force , for this will lead to more 
communal and even religious 
polarization. Freedom of belief 
should always be regarded as sacred 
and upheld at all times . We may 
note that Prime Minister Datuk Seri 
Dr. Mahathir has clarified recently 
that the government's policy on 
Islamization was to inject Islamic 
values into the country's admini-
stration and not to extend Islamic 
laws to non-muslims (The Star, 16 
Sept. 1983 , p. 6). I hope theSD, 
values are those which will promote 
democracy, social justice and 
incorruptibility. 

The main obstacle which hinders 
a greater contribution of Islam 
to national culture is the communal 
politics which ethnicize the institu-
tion of Islam in Malaysia. Many 
Malay politicians have used 
Islam as a principle to mobilize the 
support of Malay voters . Islamic 
causes have been interpreted as 
Malay causes, while universal causes 

There is no such thing as a 
'pure culture' since culture 
must also contain ideas which 
are derived from other ethnic 
groups. 

have also been interpreted as 
Islamic causes which in tum are 
seen as Malay causes , such as in the 
case of the Palestine issue. It is 
therefore natural that many non-
Muslims react to Islamic issues in 
ethnic terms too. Over the years 
they have developed certain nega-
tive stereotype thinking against 
Islam. Thus the first step in 
ensuring a greater contribution of 
Islam to national culture is to make 
sure that it is not made use of as a 
convenient asset in communal 
politics. The approach to Islam in 
Malaysia should be de-ethnicized. 
Indeed , it is usually politicians 
speaking endlessly in the name of 
Islam who hinder the proper under-
standing of Islam in Malaysia . 

I~ 

In promoting national culture, 
the government should bear in 
mind that the non-Malay communi-
ties have much to contribute too. 
The latter should help to identify 
those aspects of their culture which 
are more Malaysian or Southeast 
Asian in outlook and which the 
' 'indigenous" people can accept. 
Furthermore, new cultural features 
can be created. For example , it is 
not impossible to form a Malaysian 
orchestra which makes use of 
Malay, Chinese , Indian and other 
musical instruments. Many of the 
social and spiritual values of the 
Chinese and Indian Malaysians can 
similarly be promoted. The promo-
tion of universal values found in 
different ethnic groups will not 
only help Malaysians to see the 
values they have in common , but 
also make them more aware of 
these values which most of them 
have taken for granted. The values 
of vi!tue , kindness, love, justice 
and incorruptibility are common 
values found in the ideological 
systems of different ethnic groups 
in Malaysia. They are crucial for the 
development of a democratic and 
just society. 

One should realize the important 
role of Bahasa Malaysia in the 
promotion of national culture . It is 
especially important for the non-
Malays to understand this since the 
concept of sharing is crucial in our 
definition of national culture. For 
example, how can Chinese painting 
or martial arts (as forms of 
exercises) be accepted by non-
Chinese Malaysians if they are not 
transmitted to them, and how can 
they learn if the medium of instruc-
tion is in Mandarin only?' How can 
Chinese social thought be under-
stood if the works are written in 
Chinese only? While translations in 
English are useful here , we should 
not neglect the importance of trans-
lations in Bahasa Malaysia . Indeed 
how can Chinese Malaysians expect 
other Malaysians to understand 
their Malaysian literature in Chinese 
if the works are not translated into 
Bahasa Malaysia? And if Chinese 
Malaysian literature cannot be 
shared by other Malaysians , then it 
is not very meaningful to talk about 
its contribution to national culture. 
Thus Bahasa Malaysia as the 
national language does define 
national culture to a large extent. 
Recently, Usman Awang, the head 
of the Literature Development 
Section in Dewan Bahasa dan 
Pustaka , successfully convened a 
meeting of various writers of 
different ethnic groups in Malaysia. 
As a result ; a consultative commit-
tee on translation was formed to 



promote the translation of non-
Malay Malaysian literary works into 
Malay. This is an important contri-
bution to the development of 
the national culture, and deserves 
the praise and support of all Malay-
sians. 

National culture need not be 
promoted by the government alone 
for it may be more successfully 
promoted by the common people. 
Voluntary associations can contri-
bute much here. At present, some 
Chinese associations have included 
both Malay, Indian or other ethnic 
programmes (such as dances) in 
their concerts but they can do more 
than this. For example, they can 
promote Chinese arts (such as 
painting) by providing classes for all 
Malaysians. They can encourage the 
comparative study of Chinese and 
Muslim philosophy through 
publications and so on. If the 
Chinese style of art is also adopted 
by non-Chinese Malaysians to 
express Malaysian life and spirit, 
can the government define it as not 
belonging to national culture? Un-
fortunately , most Chinese leaders 
are concerned with fighting for this 
and that to be recognized by the 
government as belonging to 
national culture instead of pro-
moting them among the people, 
as if national culture depends solely 
on what the government defines. 

like Islam and Chinese educa-
tion, the issue of national culture 
has become a communal issue 
manipulated by our political elites 
to mobilize political support along 
communal lines. It is another reflec-
tion of our polarized society. Some 
UMNO politicians would portray ' 
themselves as champions of the 
Malay concept of national culture 
which they tend to equate with 
Malay culture. On the other hand, 
some non-Malay politicians and 
leaders of voluntary associations 
would portray themselves as 
defenders of non-Malay interests. 
They would define national culture 
solely on the non-Malay basis and 
fight for non-Malay cultures to be 
recognized as part and parcel of 
national culture. This is the tragedy 
of Malaysian society: almost all 
national issues are intentionally 
channelled by the political elites 
into communal lines. However, 
the communal approach to these 
issues will lead us to greater 
national disintegration. If the 
official promotion of national 
culture leads to polarization rather 
than integration, then there is no 
more justification for its promo-
tion. Perhaps it is best to leave it 
to develop on its own among the 
masses. 

Nevertheless, I have attempted 
above to outline a non-communal 
approach to national culture. 
We should realize that "culture" is 
not a concrete thing out there, like 
a table or a chair. It is not a thing, 
but a conception of the so-called 
social reality. Each individual living 
in a society has certain ways of 
cognition, of seeing things and of 
behavior. This cognition and 
behavior is influenced and shaped 
by his experience of social living. 

The conception of national 
culture must help to 
emphasize the similarities 
rather than the differences 
between ethnic groups. 

No two individuals in a social group 
are identical in their cognition and 
external behavior, yet they do share 
certain features in common due to 
certain common experiences of 
social living. "Culture", therefore, 
is our conception of the 
ideology and behavior of a group 
by generalizing about the views and 
behavior of its individuals. It is the 
observer who gives a pattern of 
culture to a social group so that 
Malays are said to share a pattern 
of Malay culture and Chinese 
Malaysians have a pattern of 
Chinese culture. It is a convenient 
way of distinguishing one group 
from another as well as a criterion 
for expecting and judging the 
behavior of individuals. Yet no one 
individual can fit neatly into a 
particular conception of his or her 
culture for the conception remains 
an ideal type. 

As we have seen, individuals 
are constantly influenced by 
external forces. We may say that a 
Chinese individual in Malaysia, for 
example, is influenced by three 
main sources of social forces . First, 
his world is shaped by his ex-
perience of living as a member of 
Chinese Malaysian society. Second, 
his experience of everyday life is 
also influenced by the presence of 
people of other ethnic groups, of 
which the Malay influence is most 
dominant. Third, he is influenced 
by ideas from people outside 
Malaysia, of which the Western 
influence is most dominant. Thus, 
what we call Chinese Malaysian 
culture is in fact an ideal construc-
tion which comprises elements 
from all the three sources but with 
the first source forming the basic 
structure. 
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The same thing can be said 
about Malay culture , Indian Malay-
sian culture and so forth . It is 
obvious that culture is not a static 
thing out there. It should be con-
ceptualized in a dynamic manner. 
The above argument also shows 
that there is no such thing as a 
"pure culture", since a culture must 
also contain ideas which are derived 
from other ethnic groups as well 
as from people of other countries. 
As national culture develops out of 
ethnic cultures, it therefore 
contains not only elements of the 
various cultures in the country but 
also cultural elements which 
originate from other countries. In 
other words, it is shaped by both 
the forces within and without the 
country . 

Despite the diversity in cultures 
and identities, we should bear in 
mind the oneness of humanity. In 
fact one cannot understand the 
truth of existence unless one sees 
the oneness which transcends all 
distinctions. In other words, we 
should be able to see not merely 
the diverse forms in this world but 
also the unity which encompasses 
all of them. In the context of 
ethnic relations in Malaysia, this 
means that we must learn to 
transcend all ethnic distinctions and 
view all Malaysians as one people. 
There should be no such distinc-
tions as good or bad, superior or 
inferior cultures, along ethnic lines. 

The conception of national 
culture is to help us to emphasize 
the similarity rather than the 
diversity among ethnic groups. It 
should be instrumental to the 
promotion of inter-ethnic solidarity 
and to liberate us from ethnicism 
or seeing our social world along 
ethnic lines. If it is not conceptua-
lized in ways which will lead us to 
this direction, then it is useless or 
even harmful to inter-ethnic 
solidarity. 

If fellow Malaysians are capable 
of seeing the differences between 
themselves, but not the oneness 
which unites them, how can they 
see the unity of mankind? Indeed, 
the ultimate truth of existence is 
not only the oneness of humanity 
but the oneness of existence itself. 
The reality of existence lies not on 
its multiplicity- alone but on its 
oneness. The understanding of this 
is basic to the search for spiritual 
reality. It is in fact instrumental 
to the eradication of communal 
thinking. Of course, the final 
eradication of ethnicism depends 
very much also on restructuring our 
political and economic structures 
along non-communal lines. D 



COLLEGE GENERAL 
Objections To The Rezoning 

Public participation in town-planning 
was put to test recently when twenty 
Pulau Tikus residents objected to the 
Penang Municipal Council's proposal to 
rezone the historical Catholic College-
General grounds at Gurney Drive from 
Religious/Institutional to "Commercial 
and Residential". 

The Catholic Church had sold the 
grounds to a private developer in 1982 
for the astonishing sum of $36 million 
although the market price for institu-
tional land should have been hardly one 
tenth that amount. The new landowners 
applied to the Municipal Council for a 
change of landuse with the intention to 
develop a luxury, high-rise commercial/ 
tourist-cum-residential complex. In 
August last year, the Council advertised 
its intention to change the landuse of the 
grounds. The public was given three 
months in which to make official 
objections. 

Unlike previous "rezoning" advertise-
ments which were usually objected to 
(if at all) by the lot owners themselves or 
owners of neighbouring lots, this time, 
twenty. members of the public who live in 
the vicinity of the College-General, sent 
in a joint objection. The first hearing for 
the objections, set in December, was 
postponed due to insufficient . notice 
being given to the objectors. The 
Objectors then started a petition 
campaign. By the next hearing date, some 
four weeks later , they had collected more 
than 900 signatures. 

During the hearing, the objectors 
pointed out that the Council had 
considered the landuse change on a piece-
meal basis with no overall plan or study 
for the area. It had not, they said, looked 
into the effect of the inevitable chain-
reaction leading to the commercialisation 
of this mainly residential area. They also 
maintained that luxury commercial 
development would destroy the unique, 
tranquil character of that part of Gurney 
Drive which is a popular and cheap 
recreational area. They pointed to the 
fact that the Council is currently drawing 
up a structure plan for Penang Island. As 
such, major decisions such as this should 

be deferred until the plan is completed 
some time this year . 

Historically and architecturally, the 
objectors said, the College-General 
building should be valued as a link with 
Penang's history. As the only building of 
its kind left in Penang, it should be 
conserved rather than summarily 
demolished. The grounds had always been 
open to the community for recreational 
uses, so in view of this, the building as 
well as the grounds should, if possible, be 
put to continued public use, such as a 
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public library, a park or a cultural centre. 
Finally, they said, there is the fear 

that should "conversions" be so easily 
granted, Penang would see an increased 
loss of its private institutional grounds in 
the name of profit. With this, George-
town would lose much of its open green 
space which at present exist within these 
institutional land. 

Over and above all these, the objectors 
also questioned the validity of the 
Council's advertisement. They pointed 
out that there is no such landuse classifi-
cation as "Residential and Commercial" 
and that effectively, the change of use 
was to wholly "commercial". As such the 
advertisement could be said to be mis-
leading. Finally, they questioned whether 
the land could in fact be sold and used 
for non-institutional purposes. They said 
the Council either could not or would not 
produce a copy of the grant for the land 
when it was requested for by the 
objectors' lawyers during the hearing. 
"The sale of the land could possibly be 
null and void," they s~d. 

As of now, the Council has not respon-
ded to any of these points raised by the 
objectors. In fact, various public groups 
have come forth to support the objectors 
and their suggestion that the grounds be 
allocated for public use. The Council 
should heed all these calls. D 

PROGRESS 

When civilized man destroys in 
blind vandalism the natural habitat 
surrounding and sustaining him, he 
threatens himself with ecological 
ruin ...... Blindness to everything 
beautiful is a mental illness that 
goes hand in hand with insensitivity 
to ethical wrong. 

- Konrad Lorenz -
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POVERTY 
Shocking Statistics 

Mustafa K. Annuar 

It must have come as a shock to many 
Malaysians that nearly half of our popula-
tion live below the poverty line. This is 
particularly distressing when it is realised 
that our country is one of the most 
prosperous in the Third World, endowed 
as it is with rich natural resources for 
which there is a high market demand. 
Besides we have consistently registered 
very high growth rates for almost two 
decades. 

If one analyses the background of the 
social groups that constitute 42.8% of 
the population that is poor, it is obvious 
that the underlying causes are socio-
economic and not ethnic. 

Just as the ·vast majority of the rural 
dwellers remain poor, so do we have 
poverty among plantation workers, new 
villagers and low-income workers in urban 
areas. 

The states of Kedah, Trengganu, 
Kelantan, Perlis and Pahang have a high 
incidence of poverty because they are 
also economically underdeveloped states. 
It so happens that the majority of the 
population in these states is Malay. 

The really poor groups like padi 
farmers , fishermen and rubber and 
coconut smallholders are concentrated in 
these States. 

Uneconomic holdings in the padi, 
rubber and coconut sectors is un-
doubtedly one of the major causes of 

rural poverty. The poverty of small-time 
fishermen is due to the complete lack of 
control over their means of production. 

The poverty that confronts such a 
huge segment of Malaysian soci~ty calls 
for comprehensive measures which will 
attack the root causes of the problem. 

Aliran therefore asks the government 
to provide serious attention to agrarian 
reform which would incorporate major 
changes in the ownership of land, the 
market structure and financial network 
in rural areas. 

In a sense, the revealing statistics of 
the Social and Economic Research Unit 
(Seru) of the Prime Minister's Depart-
ment on poverty is clear proof of the 
failure of the first prong of the New 
Economic Policy, namely the eradication 
of poverty irrespective of ethnicity . 

This has happened because the govern-
ment has concentrated much more on 
incubating a Malay middle and upper 
class than on alleviating the sufferings of 
the poor. 

In this connection, Aliran urges the 
government to reveal figures on income 
disparities between classes within all 
communities in the last decade for there 
is enough circumstantial evidence to show 
that income disparities within communi-
ties and within economic sectors have 
increased substantially as a result of the 
government's development policy. D 
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And most of all beware, even in 
thought, of assuming the sterile 
attitude of the spectator, for life 
is not a spectacle, a sea of griefs is 
not a proscenium, a man who cries 
out is not a dancing bear ..... 

-Aime Cesaire -

BIASISWA 
Untuk 
Yang Miskin 

Tan Chee Beng 

Aliran menyokong cadangan Professor 
Ozay Mehmet dan Professor Yip Yat 
Hoong baru-baru ini, bahawa sistem mem-
beri biasiswa yang wujud sekarang patut 
diganti dengan satu Bank Pinjaman 
Pelajar-Pelajar Nasional. Akan tetapi, 
pentadbiran institusi ini harus dikendali-
kan juga pada peringkat-peringkat 
tempatan, supaya keputusan-keputusan 
mengenai pinjaman dapat juga dibuat di 
peringkat negeri dan daerah oleh orang-
orang yang bertanggungjawab. Ahli-ahli 
politik tidak patut dibenarkan menjadi 
ahli dalam jawatankuasa yang membuat 
keputusan mengenai pinjaman. Langkah 
ini akan menyekat peluang bagi ahli-ahli 
politik memain politik yang tidak wajar 
di Bank Pinjaman tersebut. 

Lapuran Professor Ozay Mehmet dan 
Professor Yip, yang dibentangkan di 
suatu simposium antarabangsa mengenai 
Teknologi, Budaya dan Pembangunan, 
juga menunjukkan bahawa kebanyakan 
biasiswa-biasiswa diberi kepada golongan 
yang berpendapatan tinggi . Meskipun 
"empat dari lima biasiswa-biasiswa 
kerajaan diberi kepada orang-orang 
Melayu," hanya 14% orang Melayu yang 
miskin ditawar biasiswa-biasiswa ini. Ini 
adalah paling tidak adil kerana pelajar-
pelajar miskinlah yang patut dibantu. 
Akan tetapi , lapuran kedua professor ini 
tidak menghairankan kerana sistem sosio-
ekonomi kita terlalu mementingkan 
golongan-golongan yang kaya. Pelajar-
pelajar dari keluarga-keluarga yang lebih 
berpendapatan tinggi juga mernpunyai 
peluang yang lebih elok untuk mengada-
kan pertunjukan yang lebih baik dalam 
pelajaran mereka. Maka, sistern menawar 
biasiswa seperti terwujud harus disusun 
sernula . Walhal sistem sosio-ekonomi pada 
seluruhnya patut disusun sernula supaya 
golongan yang rniskin diberi peluang yang 
sama di rnasyarakat kita. 

Aliran juga merasa bimbang tehtang 
lapuran kedua professor ini yang rnenun-
jukkan bahawa terlalu banyak biasiswa 
ditawar kepada satu kaurn saja. Demi 
kepentingan integrasi kaurn, penyele-
wengan ini harus dibetulkan. D 
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